Abstract
P EAS receiving different fertilizer ratio treatments
were planted on two distinct western Washington soil series which were £ known to vary considerably in their potassium supplying power to various plant species. No correlation was found between -the exchangeable potassium found in the soil and the percentage of potassium found in the pea plants.
Analyses of the leaf-blades, leaf-petioles and stems of the pea plants taken periodically from the field plots showed that increasing amounts of potash added in the fertilizer resulted in an increased uptake of potassium by the various plant parts. The magnitude of the differences in potassium content depended on the plant part sampled, the position of the plant part on the pea plant, and the time of sampling. A of normal amounts of nitrogen and phosphor fertilizers had no significant effect on the p uptake by the pea plants.
Either the leaf-blades or leaf-petioles se the third node down from the top of the pla it has reached an eight-or nine-node stage to be most indicative of its potassium statu tive limits have been set on the estimated pe of potassium required in the leaves from tim bloom to full bloom stage in order to deli ficient, low, sufficient and high potassium ar proposed to make a plant analysis surve pea growing areas in western Washington above methods.
